Rob Tarrien
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Len Bochenek [LenB@occ-conveyor.com]
Monday, March 10, 2008 9:20 AM
Bob Burr; georget@prodigy.net; kylecullen4occ@hotmail.com
Carl Wingert; rtarrien@tcginc.org; Grant LaRose; Roger Young
FW:

Please review the notes below.
From: Troy.Fackler@dana.com [mailto:Troy.Fackler@dana.com]
Sent: Saturday, March 08, 2008 9:48 AM
To: Len Bochenek
Cc: Marvin.Adams@dana.com
Subject:

Len
Please pass this on to Kyle, Bob and George as well because although I have had couple months I still haven't saved
their respective email addresses.
I just want to say thanks to you guys for what is thus far, a job well done. The Arbec Buffer project has been one of the
most 'transparent' startups as I have seen on the P221 line. I realize your guys were somewhat uneasy with some of the
changes I was making in the 11th hour, but I felt they were needed for production to utilize the buffer. I wanted to see the
changes incorporated and debugged before Bob and George left the building. I appreciate their patience.
We have left the unit in full auto load and unload modes for 6 shifts now with only very minor complications. The error
recovery works very well.
Could you forward me electronic copies of all the manuals, as-builts, etc... I failed to get them from Bob before he left
even though he asked me a couple times if I'd like to have them. I would like to have the electrical as-built drawings
emailed as soon as you get a chance, the rest you can wait and send on CD's.
Thanks guys,
Troy Fackler
P221 Controls Engineer
Dana Structural Solutions Division
Elizabethtown, KY
Phone : 270-769-7000 Ext. 7144
Cell : 270-268-2147
Fax : 270-769-7005
Email : Troy.Fackler@dana.com
This e-mail, and any attachments, is intended solely for use by the addressee(s) named above. It may contain the confidential or proprietary information
of Dana Holding Corporation, its subsidiaries, affiliates or business partners. If you are not the intended recipient of this e-mail or are an unauthorized
recipient of the information, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this e-mail or any attachments, is strictly prohibited.
If you have received this e-mail in error, please immediately notify the sender by reply e-mail and permanently delete the original and any copies or
printouts.
Computer viruses can be transmitted via email. The recipient should check this e-mail and any attachments for the presence of viruses. Dana Holding
Corporation accepts no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this e-mail.
English, Francais, Espanol, Deutsch, Italiano, Portugues:
http://www.dana.com/overview/EmailDisclaimer.shtm
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